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LOCAL BITS.

V. 6. 'Kowlcc Jeft for Columbia,
'Ohio, tills 'fnornliiK.

t i

A baby noli vnii boftt to Mr. nud
Mm. Chariot rock Tiiosdny nflor
noon.

J. 0. WIIhoji ntifc S. Dickson of
Slstorn vcr biiiinetfi ciitlcrn In

Hend Mondny.

Have you kcuii those ficw altocs
fit Mcrrill'w? They nrc a fine lot

lnnd low priced,

I. 0 Minor Is In Prineville thin.
week nttctulhii: court. He was
drawn nj n juror.

Mike Morrison returned to Ucnd

'ycitcrduy. He has hecn crntMii
In the nine mountain-)- ,

Patent to the laud comprising
the Ucnd cemetery has Ikcii re
eelved by Mayor Goodwilllc.

Ehcr Sheldon linn made atrnniic-tneutitt- o

coihe into The Uulletlu
uHiew'nin. learn the printer's trade.

Dr. W. S. Nieliol left Wednci
(lay on n business trip to 1'riiicville
k'ud tuturnl Thursday evening,

S C. Caldwell has the shelving
in hit Ntore room and expects his
lock of hardware to arrive soon.

Gttorgo ritostorhous fa doing first
class work on tlic shelving and
oouiiUr hi U making for C. W.
Mtrrtil.

C. I). Hrowu hm Ikmii n't Print
vilk ibis week HltttitUtig to court
mm countered with lib office of
(itfMt) tJwilT.

LnvuriM Kwwl U lakl up thU
i wek with i at of blood jmbflii-Itii- c

in Uia right hand. It developed
In mi ordinary lltll blister.

Piano, Kwlujj mnchliie, Rood
roekam nud other furniture for

.mlc Inquire of II. J. lilll.1, i
Millo.i frcm Html on I'riitevillc
road.

li. J. Wright linn cleaned .up the
winter's accumulated1 rubbtoh in
,lic street around the Hotel Ucnd,
which add Krcatly to appearances
therenbouta,

i v. j. .Mcutiivray lias named ins
much, situated six miles southeast
of Hend, the line Park Ranch.
The name will hereafter nppnr on
nil Mr. McCillvrny'.i stationery.

The Html fire company will fix
up the fire home and will hold
their regular .ueclitiKA there here
after. I.ilitd, chairs and table.)
will Im provided and a locker built.

M.J. Kelly nud Joe Christie of
'Wilbur, Wash., renchod IJund last
Sunday for n stay of some time
'looking over lend here. Mr. Kel-

ly iit u brother-in-la- w of II. II.
, Davfito.

i i
' J. R. Wood ot Ktdufond wns In
H 'lid WtHltinnduy. Ic came to
take hie sinter, Mm. John Tuck,
who has Imkmi undergoing trout
imnt by Dr. Turley, to her home
at Uedmoiul,

I.ost week the I,nd)cV Ald.Soci
uty of r.aidlaw clofircd $.0 'from a
supjwr nud txutnxirv given hi the
Kutherford hitlldnB'" The pro
ceods will go irm'ntd buying heats
for the new chttrolt,'

James. D. DnVldapn aijd wife of
'I'.ithorville, Iowft, arrived in Demi
.Sunday nud Mr. Davidson lion

opened n barber shopiiu' the Trip
lett building. Mrd. Davidson Is n
bister of Chan. I). Ijrown.

t. j t. urnnt lins mnilc arrange
incuts with the Hood River I'ruit
Grower.1' Aaetfalatloit to handle
their fruit nt Hfend. Orders ftSr

btrnwberries and other trait will be
'taken by , the, cut and filled at
their lowtut prices. , i

A letter from F, Milo, Eobdcll,
who is noyy'jat'iiiiuta, 'Iddlto', says,
nuiotu; other tliinj,' "thaV lie has
"picked Up1" foirtldci'nWts design

'work mid caricature sijISe' his or
'rival nt Santd. He furnishes n

cartoon and cover design, fqr the

Y&ii Need urniLiire...
Of course yott do. A new piece of furniture Is

always acceptable ami 'dan be placed to advantage in

the homo, Wd have a big line to choose from

rockers of all descriptions) other Useful and pretty

chairs, dressers, bedsteads, stoves, pictures, etc.

nd tho gopd part of It all Is that our prices
aro not tho robber kind. They are reasonable

REMEMBER I HAVE FOR Skit
Boiled linseed Oil & Turpentine

J. I. WEST,
Jl&Ut

Spokane Spokciuiinti'ttcvicw dor-ill- );

the winter.
New Mock ol ftho&s jllst arrived

at Merrill's. Come in and sec
them.

I'inuo, sewing machine, good
rockers nud other furniture for
sale. Inquire of H. J. Kills, ,iU
miles from Ucnd on Prineville road.

"Dill" Stephens nud wife left
)fQteidny on n trip to Mr. Stephens'
old hbtue near Southampton,
jWlniHl His jwrcnts nrc Mill

living nud hh he Iirk not seen them
far over y years he conclude! it
Wa about time tn Miy them n visit.
Mr, nud Mrs, Stephens will return
to Ilcud in July.

A. II. Grant has boon appointed
the Agent of the Hazclwood com
petty of Portland nud will handle
their ice cream during the season.
He can furnish Ice cream for part
lea, entertainments, etc. Hi! first
consignment will be in on the ntai;c
Saturday and will be for sale Sat
urday nud Sunday.

The Journal report!) that the
little 3ycarolil son of Price Co
show, which was so seriously in
jural recently by being kicked in
the head by a horse, is recovering
nicely from the effects 6( bath the
injury nud the subsequent operation
wiiuii was necessary to remove
pieces of skull from thp brain.

II. J. Overturf left Sunday
morning for Sliauiko where he will
have charge of the Ucnd, Madras
& Sliauiko Stage Company's office
for n few months, J.utcr he may
return to the Hast. "Jim" has
bean employed by Uie I'i 1). 1). Co.
in lltnd for the past two or three
years and has many friend's wlio
regret his departure..

Win. I. Downing Is introducing'
n breed of ducks Into this section
that he says nrc certainly prize
takers, l'rom Ucbruary i to May
u four ol these fowls layed 389
esKS, or nu average of ji for each
duck in 77 days. That's n good
record. Mr. Downing brought in
a few of tlese eggs for The Bulle-

tin 'family to sample mid We can
verify his statement that they are
of fine flavor.

M. V. Gates, nccompanjed by(

his daughter, was in Hend Sunday.
Air. Qatus is one of the principal
owners of the I'riucville electric.
light plant and Is interested fluwti- -'

dally In tunny light nud power
plants throughout the West. He
htul been nt Priuglc falls and other
pbhUi.ou the Deschutes examining
wnter power fwssibilitios with the
view of establishing n plant td
generate electricity for the Print
ville lights, y- -

Vcdiicsdaylli& Uulletiii man had
n plot or ground plowed that had i
crop bf potatoes bit It last year,
iSev'erdl tubers were turned uj)
that had been in the ground all
wjhtcr, all of them lljig in excel-
lent cbtldltlon and sproittiug. One,
nr.t.. T...i.. 11 LI.. f..i -

iKootenaiKcUiltcvflryiilotlUiauwta'Atrirt.t With
vanciy,

tf 'fihc'rqot
has also dorto conic work fcr lUc growth, five of the sprouts tverflj

-- cr-

Bend, Oregon

iug z inches in length Ample
evidence of a mild winter and a
fertile soil.

A cablegram from Knglaud
reached Ucnd Wednesday lor Thos.
Parmenter, being received the same
duy tlmt it wan sent.

"Dad" West had nn exciting
experience with a range Mccr last
Monday morning. Karty in the
moriiiiiK he went out to twit his
cows, which had come In from the
ratine. With them he noticed n
ftirange steer. He drove the animal
away n short distance, it showitie;
no hIriw of fighting However,
the minute "Dud" cetiHed bin driv-

ing the steer turned as (puck as n

flash nud charged Dad, with low-

ered head. Dad had nothing with
which to defend himself and the
steer woj upon him in an instant.
As the animal lowered its head for
the toss Dad grabbed, him by both
horns nud hung on fur dear life, and
as the animal raised its head in the
toss Dad also threw himself away
from the animal as for as 'possible.
He was lifted from the ground and
tossed about 12 feet. ' When be
picked himself up,-- ready for the
second charge, he saw the animal
running away, deserting the field
of battle. And Dad was ready to
decjare a truce also.

I1UND UOYS ARB WINNERS.

Defeated I'rlnovlllo "Cubs" by Score
of 12 to 8.

The Ilend high school bull team
returned home last Sunday wear-

ing the laurel crown of victory and
a mighty satisfied feeling. They
had redeemed their record ami had
evened up with the Prineville boys
for the defeat sustained nt r

bauds two weeks previously, tIn
the contest on the I'riucville,
diamoni last Saturday, the Bend
l)oys played the better ball nud con
sequently en uie home with the heavy
end of the gate receipts, the game
having ended with a score of 12 to 8.

The game was n pretty evenly
matched contest from start to fin-

ish. Prineville never made a score,

until the sixth inning when two
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runners Crossed the home
The seventh inning the
Kcored 3; cightht 2; ninth, r.
Kcorcd in the llilrti inning 3,

plate
Cub

In the
sixth, 2; in the eighth, 6; in the
ninth, r.

Prince Slants and Johnny Hates
were the battery for fiend Ed
U.iriicsand Hub Uarnes for Prine-
ville Stunts struck out 8; Unntcs 9.

Prineville showed the Ucnd boys
a royal good lime. Friday nighl a
reception was given them in the
old Hirst National Dank building
where everyone enjoyed themselves.
Refreshments of cake and lemon-
ade were served.' After the game
Saturday Iwth teams were treated
to nit t'c ice cream they could cat,
nud in fact the boys say treats were
ofTt'rtd free and fast wherever they
went Saturday night another
pleasu'tit reception was given the
boys In the l!clktiap lull. They
wirc "very well'pletisvd with Prine-
ville cordiality.

When the victoridus team and
those who accompanied it reached
Lytic oti their homeward way,
they were stopped dt tile residence)
of Mr and Mrs. ,joun atcidl
und treated to cake bud lemonade.
Continuing on their triumphant'
march they reached tile rilot Uutte
fun wltt-r- e all hands were apniti
served to ice cream and cake. It!
pays to win.

TIiom, who accompanied the
team to Prineville were: Misses
Pearl Hightower, Marion and
Pauline Wicst, and Grace Vntidc-ver- t,

and Sylvester Staats and
Clint Vamlcvert.

Wall Paper...
Srl a iiImmiii lulf hour look- -

in i! over my wall inner Minnie at your
own iKHn ittinj: comfortably in your
mv clutr ly tlic vrry lignti ami ruiih
thr exact MirroiinilitiK wlire you ex-c- ct

thrill to lianj; llmt'i tlic way to
kvlcct will iapcr. Kxaminc mid com-
pare the beautiful iltttatii, exquUitc
tint bud rich color ctlccu to your
lieart'n content.

l'ick out the exact pattern you want
tbc one that really harmonizes with the
furnishltiK o' your home and with jour,
ideal you ce the whole line the cry
latcit drlgnt the Well est tint and
richot color cftcctf, including the im-- ,
(torted pattern in Moire, tapvttry,
color blend, inrrain. varnUhetl tiles.
iunita, sanitile and the beautiful preised
leather effects of ll at prices
ranging irom 7 cent up.

N. I'. WitiDKR, Hend, Oregon.

IT. Central Ore-
gon Banking (2b

Trust Company
ixctiai-oaAYR- 1904.

Capital $25,000.00

Transacts Ocncral
Business,

Acts as Administrator, Ex-

ecutor or Trustee Estates

Issues Drafts add Bank n
Aloney Orders on all Forcljjn
Countries.

Interest Time Deposits

Safe Deposit
Fire Insurance.

John Stettll, IWdW
I. It. Sawhill, iit ami

Cashier

r OREGON

Van Tassel & Davis,

Real Estate Agent's and Locators

Oregon.

VfmilAc Farm Lands atid Town Property

tlfoti don't find what you viuit,"iti the Jrrlgated' bdt,' give
"V ''.'.S .' i' H

them ft call, They have improved farms at $10 to $15 per acre.
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PILOT BUTTE INN
A. C. LUCAS, Proprietor

Tables supplied with all the delicacies of the season

First-clas- s Equipment

Bll ml

""--

Fine Rooms and

All stages stop at the hotel door

LIVERY AND FEED BARN IN CONNECTION
Uood Rigs -- : Reasonable Charges

C. D. BROWN 3b COMPANY
Bend, - orecon

DHALHRS lit AT.L OP

Central Oregon Rel Estate9 , mJ " mm mm- .- - - m ww aw w mm maw u

Timber aiil Desert Lands a Specialty
U Wc buy or sell your land no matter vhcre sittate. We can stip--

ply you with nny class of land at any .me. Call on us write for 1

further particulars. J

Shop and
in

Horn. Hotel Bend
HUGH 0KANE, Prop.

CORNr.R

Okecon
Stukkts

CENTRALLY LOCATED HOTEL DEND.

SAMPLE ROOM CONNECTION.
New House, New Furniture, Reasonable Rates. Good Rooms

Always Reserved for Transient Trade.

-- Z. F. MOODY
OENERAL

Commission and forwarding
MERCHANT.

.SltANIKO, OREQON

.Urge, CmMi'tHs Warckmse. CMS?fHM(s SelkKci

Prompt attention pid to those who
ror iuc wuu uicir jwuunac

RALPH SHELLX)N

Bond

IN

ocnerai viacxsmitnins and wocon RGfiatraue 9
HORSESHOEINQ A SPECIALTY

Our shop is located opposite Baptist Church.

NEW DAILY STAGE
From BEND to SHANIKO and All Interior Points

New and Up-to-d- ate Outfit
Special Attention to Traveling Men

The Most Scenic Route in Central Oregon
Best Eating Ho. ses on Any Stage Line

PROMPT ATTENTIONS VEN TO EXPRESS and B AGGAGE":
FAST FRElOliT A SPECIALTY

For Rates to I,aud tocators and Timber Men, address
F. 0. MINOR, Bend, Or., or W.J. BLJCKLEV:At., Slxanlko, Or.

Milil i .IJ 1 mm 1

MMMM.bi..TswaMMraramwii

Uclie tins Blves wht every roriln
iiMt desires & perfcet complexion
It fcrlnRn that soft, smooth, fresh
rie,u tint td tho cheel; that AinotM
JMUthfulnecA It will brltljf beauty,
to tLljsa who lack U; IU reUln-I- t

tor thosb "ho nlrcjxJy possess it
It nabla you to succtsstUllr
coulbat tho rttvaKPd.pf Wrathdr dnd
tltneV Don't ddUUtAloh't arsue. Just
try Jlobcrttnc Vour JrusslSt tvlll
ElVo you free cmple.a Alt drue-wl- ts

keep nobcrtlrt&i
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FRANK KEI5TLE
ENCRAVjER anIlECTROTYPCR

FAIR PRICE
Aire yon suUcrilm?
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